
Q u e e n - We must therefore direct |he original appeal to be replaced on 
E m p r e s s  heard and disposed of according to law. The order

on the second appeal filed by tJbe petitioners is set aside.
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Before Mi\ Justice Shephard and Mr. Justice Davies.

1896. QUEEN-EMPBESS
November 5.

V.

KANDAPPA GOUNDAN.^'

Criminal Troccilure 0"tlc— Act Xnf  1882, .s’ . 88— Aff'or/nnciit ^property as of an 
ahscoiuUng person- -Claim to proper! j  (dtaclKd —Procedure.

■\VlleI^  ̂ claim i« made to property attached under Bcctiou 88 of ilio Code of 
Criminal pVocedure, the Maj^istrate should stay the sale to give the claimaut time 
to establish hia riglii. If tbo jilagistrate crrir!, the remedy of the aggrieved party 
is by civil suit and not by criminal petition.

C a s e  referred? for the orders of the High Court by W . J. Tate, 
Sessions Judge of Salem, being criminal revision case No. 35 of 
1896 on the file of that Court.

The facts of the case were as follows:—
The brother of the petitioner in the District Court was accused 

of an offence and suspected of absconding to avoid a warrant, and 
the Magistrate ordered the attachment of his property under 
Criminal Procedure Code, section 88. Cattle, grain and other pro
perty having been attached, the petitioner preferred a petition to 
the Magistrate seating that they belonged to him. The Magistrate 
dismissed the petition without examining the witnesses cited in 
support of his allegation, and this was the order complained 
against. The District J udge was of opinion that the Magistrate 
erred in not giving the petitioner an opportunity of proving his 
case. He accordingly referi’ed the case to the High Court. In 
his letter of reference he cited Queen v*. Ohmiroo In re
Chimder Bhon S!ngh(2), Queen-Ej/ipri'is V. 8heodihal R a i(S ) , and 
Queen-Emjmss v. JTma>/an{4).

* Criminal Revision Case No. 478 of 189G.
(1) 7 W.E. Cr. 35. (2) 17 W .E. Cr., 10. (3) I.L.E., G All., 487.

(4) Criminal Eevision Case No. 560 of 1893 unreported.
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B m p b e s s
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Parties were not represented.
J u d g m e n t .— Wo do not* t h i n k  this is a case for iutsrferQnce.

« 9 * V*
In tlie first place the Magistrate, whose action is inipngned, Eansappa 

gives in our opinion good reasons for his order. But secondly we 
are deposed to agree with the view taken in other Courts of section 
8Sj Criminal Proeediire Code. What may be said with regard to 
that section wotdd equally apply to section, 386. In both cases 
we think, if the Magistrate .errB, the remedy of tlie ’aggrieved party 
is by civil suit. All that we can say is that, in cases of dispute, 
the Magistrate should stay the sale of the property seized to give 
the claimant time to establish his right.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Jmtiee Suhramanta Ayyar and Mr, Justice Davies. 

OHINTAMALLATTA (P la in tifp ) , A p i*b lian t, 1896. 
D ecem ber 3.

T H A B I  G A N G I E E B B I  ( B ic t k d a n t ), E isp o k ^bn t .*'

Civil Procedure Code—Act XIV of 1882, i S .  521, S22, &2G~~Ap$licatim to file 
award— Oljectkm that auhmimon was revoked lefore mmrd made-~-jHrisdictim 
of court to determine oijsctioti—Subseqwent suit to annul award.

T he p lain tiff’ s case w as that arb itrators , to wJiom differences betw een  W m  and 
t lie  defemlant bad been re ferred , b a d  out of en m ity  to him and at tb e  defendant’s 
instaa.ee, roada a fiaadw len t aw ard on  17th. February a fter lie b a d  s^SToked; liis 
subm ission  a ad  b a d  antedated it as on  1st F ebraaiy  j th a t th e  defejidant bad 
instiiu tefl p rocoed ings un der CiYil P rocedu re C ode, cbap4ei< xx3:vn , and his 
objecfcioBS to  tb e  above effect having been  overruled, a decree  w as passed in teima 
o f  th e  award. H e  tiovr suod to  bavo it declared  that Jaeither tb e  decree  nor .the 

aw ai'd  was binding
Meld, that the Oota't bad Jui'isdiotion to determine the genuineness or ■validity 

p£ the award in the pvooeedings under chapter ixxvii, and that the present suit 

was' noil maiiatainaMe.

against the decree of K. Krishna Ean, Siiboidinate Judge 
^i.pooanadaj in original suit No. 40 of 1894,

‘;ihe^ plaintiff alleged that he and the defendant had (sairied 
in parlnexshiptill;29th July 1892, when the partnership

Appeal ST0.19&''Of 1890.


